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ERAU Graduates 270 
~n,rtl,n~ng sk,,.. ,.,,ml,~~~rcl 1~ ' ' .1 '~~'  (111l111): LO u(.<rpl lI1tl UIL Pweidcrat'# Award LO Pet. 
, , , , t I ll,illl''llll* i8l.l Ioke ntlviklllil~l. h l~L8uL l l n .  c ~ l l r u ~ ~  e l  A L ~ R  
frlr ,I,<. ~llll,wlllllllil~ '81 $ 1 ' 4 '  cl!)b)orlurlllirl 111 ti,? ~ ~ i r ~ L i r ~ l S l ~ l d l ~ a a n d I l ~ v i d ' I . u n l ~  
A,.rons,,!,r;,l ~ ~ , , ~ ~ ~ , , t ~  nlll~~ac.r 'L'"I'I "f ~ ~ l ; ~ l ~ ~ ~ n .  lb rloacl Izy *r, (.ollryc 01 Avil l lan ~Trr1m.r 
gra~u,,ll.s c,.n.lrcll,#l.r lh~Ic1 ~ z 1  I",."~~'.IY hrillihy. "i\r!yonr low. hlr, l\ln,c.r wsr unai,lv La 
, , 1 , ,  , h y  ' '  : I f t l l  i1llad ti?? mrrmony lmd will 
,\uwst 23rd. #I,* I8Ill8r,r ~ ~ " v t i v s  dt~cllritl>cm ~ , ~ r i v r  hlr awurcl. 11y n>al. 
I.,.~~.~,SI. ,,,.I,,~~~,E Em- 8181 1 il .llc,tv tlv(#~,, i? yol#>l: LO Jnllu Iliddvr. ri.~~n..~ntingihe - , , . . , . . , . . . . , . . 
hry II~,~~IP.. nrrt su*lc,r'r rb'. 
gr" '~"'dik,,,.. ,,ln.rl>c~d 1 0  
. - I ' ~ ~ ~ ,  ;,,,,I i' rnini~ld~>c.c.'' nr n 
liwyl. cn,\vd nf  ),roud pnwt%f', 
<I,, ,,,I r,<,,, '' 
lt~l,ll~.l.llll,,y 1/16. i l ~ i l l t l  111 
18'~~.t<'Fb. \1r 1.eo Ll. S],,.,,C* 
~ ~ ~ ~ i l ~ ~ r n ~ ~ i  rivyrrsh a d rrn16- 
C . I I I ' -  L I I  1111. IW~LI!,~C.L~YV grad. 
( 8 , '  ' ,  Ill,. Ill\, Irr..",, LO ,,.C<.,VC, 
111 ,I<,*C,LV WIS Ki~~gslcy Czrl~>le 
i'l#.lt,', ,,,<. fin, I,","",, 1,) I W  
mi lnit.11 :, ,,,",,,~ra c1rgrre frolll 
Bn~ I . r i - l l ~~ l r l l i  .\sru~aollc,d Un- 
,\l.rmni Auor iu l~ot~.  prpxcnlvd 
Ihv Gu,d C~i i resrh i~,  Awnnlx lo 
~ l ~ n r  ltui,inauc, and Hill bvnud 
for Lhc.17 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t r i l ~ ~ ! ~ ~ t ~ n ~  k> cO#>l .  
muntty and ~unive:rity u.rvtt-r. 
'I%? r c ~ ~ ~ l 1 3 i c ~ n ~ ~  x w ~ ~ i v . ~ i  a ipk~mw 
old n ravlny. lwlnd Iron) lllr w- 
ro,.lnli"ll, 
N r r l .  LTC Maddor, lprofruior 
or ,\rror;,a,.. SLudirr. 1~0llciurL- 
14 n ,'or,,",lsri"ainy vrr<~,llony 
with r<,,ar APIlU'rC rsdsla iae- 
coming Lhs !our nrwesl 1hrull.n- 
nntx i l l  ,he 11s Air F0Zl.C.. 1.ina. 
L1.nnlll Colonel hladdox admin. 
irtnred Lhn oath of office' UI 
,law i,cu,e,,an,. Ilnymond 
Graves. Jeffn,y llamlr. Lee 
Graham and damps Dnnhy. 
i'rr,ldcnl Hun, inlrodut.ed 
F. ~ l m i  ~ t o l e r m w .  to IW ~prnumt~d an Ham 
,~rary Iloc~loralr was Mr. Ilolder. 
man w1~0. UL LI~C I* of eidbty, 
lhoc eniowd a Ihrellmr o l  m o .  
hl,. SLlnl,,rurn. rvr.riviny 130s 
lh"lloran/ c1ol.UIrstP In Avlrlion 
H;,nupme,,, urn .ec."ynl'rd cur 
si",nr.n, lerv,,r Lu Lhr field 
"frv,u,lon through hi8 p""i,,ona 
wit11 Lhr Fedcmi Avlnt~utl Ad. .  
,nlllialr"li"n and now "5 p*<.ri;. 
:Ien1 or rrpnenl ,\vi.tiun hl".". 
furtur~r'x ,\aul,'hlinn. 
lh!lmral Spru;uncr c,anrlldsd 
1,;s purllo" o f  ,I,<, rrrrlnnny IlY 
"dvirilly ,I,* grad8 "cios't *I1 
y"Yr I"0q'"'Livr) I.m,,ioyPr your I. ol>len,~ ..* 11Ih,I,,lll>~ YO" Can 
~ I V P  Ihi"." 
IDr \Vhl)cler concllrdod with 
LP lh rn~d l~ t i on  a d Ih. o f f ~ ~ i d  
imrLy, led lhy the mocr Ixwcr. 
Odhrrl il. < ~ u n ~ w ~ I I .  and fol- 
lowed closely Iby the mdualw 
Rlrd Out to the rer,..rio"a--The 
Grand blwch rrom l'annl.*uarr. 
crloyrd hy o r w l r t  Mra. Nanry 
i1anwn. 
THE SUMMER GRADUATE 1974 
P"bi8dl.d h" the A","" 
Mrbuthlin-Turner 
Receivc. I'rrsidmt's Awards 
  he highest award ~prerunred 
to a graduate lr the presti"ou~ 
hsidenl ' r  Award. The award 
is conbned otn one ~tudt.nl 
bom the Callcse o f  Aeroniiuti- 
c d  S t ~ t d i ~ s  &nd one l iudrnt  
born rhr Coll?D o f  Aviullon 
'T~hnology. uunng Lh" m,vn, 
*dualion ceremony ti," I'm 
Eident.5 Award, werr yivcn Lo 
Peter McLaudlfir ~Collcge 01 
Aeronautical Studierl and 
David Tamer ICullugr. uf Avi+ 
lion 'hcnnology.1 
 he ietecrian pruces for this 
honor bean5 With non,ina,ions 
of several rtudenl. lhy the fnoui. 
ty and ,he *dmin;,lralion. 
During a fnrully nle~tinp. the 
personnel i n  at lcndma arc af. 
forded ti.? opparlunity to make 
r c c o c t ~ n ~ ~ n d n t i ~ ~ s  concernme 
dudenl* *'I, whonl they arc 
frmdiar. Thr cntenn lor the 
=ward includes v;ulo\cs areas of 
amdcmir achieveitml and rer- 
ace to the linirsrsily. The n* 
rn selected by a vole ol 
the faculty m c m l m .  
Both Prtc and Dnvid were 
rvcll.known and respected men,- 
hco  of the student h d y .  Roth 
lhfw~ been active i c ~  u valety of 
~n.~ampua and ofl.rampus at't'ti. 
vitir.. and are sfelling examples 
of academic excellcno.. ' l l l ry  
are jn keeping ivLh Emhry- 
Riddle's yorl of pnducin l  grad- 
m t r r  lhnl  are "o cut r l ~ o v r  Lhc 
"vcraa:' 
r d  r1eruss. That o f  the marter 
ha, aleeves lony m d  cln<ed. Graduate Attire but ,lir just a h o v ~  mrt to 
allow Llls hands La .rutrude. 
The s t m m  and eolorfui at- Yhr gown o f  thr  d a l o r  has 
lire worn by the graduates, the lull, lrll sh r l rd  slrrvs. Only 
faculty and o f f i ~ m  of the Llni- Ulr doctot> yawn is trimmed-. 
vcrsity on the orus,"" 01 Lhr u o L  v.1vct nane1s down Lhr 
Commencement E~r r r i i cs  har hont and three v~ l ve t  bars on 
histotic rook ln Ulc cllrlant mr- ,rrh ~ lcrvc.  
dieval pa l .  he r i ed  ai they Continued on 4B 
were lo  can a31 mwn. 111e mud- 
uater and he i r  prof"5ron corm- 
ed a p r t  of r long t r rd~t ion 
which dales hack to P;uir v l d  
Baloma. to Oxford and can>- 
Chris And 
br ide.  
T ~ S  precise ~ t i g i ~ ~  of thr 
wm1 purls of lhc acadrmi. Wb 
arc not raw l o  disrover. H",". 
wer.Jinrethe medieval rtud~nl*  
enjoyed l h P  rldur 01 clrri ls 
d",i"l their univrni,y yram. 
one is hardly 18" wrany 1" rr- 
r n m g  ihat thrir nttlrr fuunrl 
it5 ,nqirrtion in ,I,? uletiral 
dres ;*of mdlcvai times. 'rhs 
gown =ems to hr m adapll- 
tion of Lhe rohr, o f  hlar or 
ptiert: the hood. of the monk  
or tnar'r cowl; and rhe mono* 
board esp o f  today. thv end 
product 01 B EY~:~UI evolutlon 
recdh the rkv l l  cap o f  days 
when Lanrured h-ada needed 
pmtrction aminst drafts "I m e  
dieval c1arsruom. 
Aedemlc attire hrmn to a,& 
wr guitp pnrra11y l," I ln l i l r t  
states c.amp~w* !n ~ h r  Ihtp 
1590's. Slnrt t lvrl t,n,r ,L< ur. 
ha. h rmmr  un,",~rral h,. u.1c.m. 
univrnitv fi,nr,,onr. mc1 ,I\ 1"". 
en? highly un~lurnm. 
Thr I U W ~ S  ars. Lhreb. In rnatti 
Iwr and s l y l i n ~  ' lhul I I x  
harhrlur l r  r yokc,cl 11:~n.11 
bon l  I-zncnl. w81h lk,r,r 1p,~1111. 
hlr. Chnr Rohinson war namnl 
2s ,he me lp i~n l  o f  thr  blain. 
tenanc,e Terhnalow i\lumnl ,\- 
w a d  hamd on hls rucomphrh- 
menu and contri1,utions WMUI 
that department. 
hlr. Rohinson has r r ~ e l l e d  in 
the area afrcholst icr  and man- 
wried a 93 average for his en. 
tire pmgram or study. Rut more 
nofewonhy. he has app l i d  him- 
self i n  areas beyond the regular 
m~u immenb  of his p rowm.  
BY raunncin~ hi5 time and 
mere h? has ariirled in Ule 
wpair o f  a damayed C w n a  
150 and w o r k 4  on Ih" n- 
huildinq of the horoseop used 
in m~ turbine m5truetlon. ~r 
Nho drv~.lo+ud a Icr.lurr on 8". 
\Iru"><."C muntmmr.,. that is 
L"""."L!~ lx,,ne "r,l Ihy ,111. In. 
rlrii.'tar r l l f r  
5 I r  R~~ymr,nd. rulPrvlror or 
'n*lllll'tlrlll I:\blT,. njhmnltl,d 
Lhsl E rn l~ ry -K~c l~ I I~~  and tho ariia. 
LX,,, ,r,c1a,\,ry .,,"I, ,", "',w 
Ivm1Ull of\Lud?ntr111 L ~ L *  L,tlr 
Mr. Icdward Stimpron he.omc,. 111 I.<i~.!rcl Stinqron during lum- 
m., ~mdu%tion crremoluer. I,,. s,>,oi,.,m I* ,,,P*,~P", trf Gmeml 
,\vialion Mm.lrar,urm' ,\rx"nrli<ln. 
Rill Rerrkr  Gond Citizenship Awards 
Thr, rrc.lphc,nl of Lh?. ,\luinni 
Good C>l$rrnrh~l> .\tr.ral from 
thp Collse- of .\cronr~,t~cal SW- 
di<.r was ii'lllbam \Vood, m ,\a- 
Rill wsr hrsl kno\m around 
campus for hlr work s r tutor 
and grader in  the hlnU1~mitics 
DPnBnnlent. HI contn1,utions 
and dediealian i n  that capaclly 
reGWt~d a n*nuine concern for 
his fellow rtudenl.. 
Bill also eonlrlhulcd hls time 
to the director of Lr Red Croro 
Blood Dnve ?or thp rurnrn~r tn. 
dnre war dur dnxorl so l~ l y  lu 
hl8 ~'lannml ef fon and hard 
WO,~. 
I n  il<ldlllon 11, h,r ac. t lwt i~ 
;ur,unri I-m,,,ar. 51,. woo,, ra* 
,.r>n*,r,c.,,,:y >,I ,,,,"or .,"dent 
.n<1 yracluiltlrl s.imr ('am 
l^ ll,,L.. 
u ~ y t o n a  Bench. Flatida 
EHillJ Awards 
Two Ilonoriry I)oriornirs 
Dr. Holderman Dr. S!impaon 
,Mr. Rllueil Ilal<lrrman. avin- 
tlun p iana r  u u l  jp,lol b,r over 
60 y c r n  was honorrd lhy Em- 
Ihry-ll%ddie d cnrnmmremc.llt 
<.rrvm"nier Ihrl<l ,\olltlsl 2:lm. 
81,. i;"Idv,,t,",,, n ; ~ . , ' ~  < " . ~ C ,  
in, aviation l x ~ n  ill 1913 spoke 
I,ticny or n id l t  rnsl 
ad Lhe n l b l  of IhlnL and a- 
~n?~#s.d the e lhedng hy slll~ak- 
In% of lhr l r  a~mi lml l r r .  Taking 
lhe graretui ?ad* Y I  a,, CX. 
rml ' l~ .  Holdrnnm ~lldil 'r led 
u ~ r t  some cpilr~ls rko ny will! 
grace m d  rase of thr  cnele. He 
then n l cn l i on~ l  another rcU 
houri h~rd. the prrrat, ru>d 
winted out it'. rhararllnri ics 
and pdol's rimilnnty to 
!hem. 
hlr. Holdcrmnn'r rrialian ra- 
rer pot of f  the ground \nth his 
6 n t  ni*, in I s l a  co,>ti#1~8nw 
bnl ~h d ~poinl hlr lloldermrn 
bl, 3iehl rr*if icnlr 
~ ip "ed  hy 0"" o f  Lh" 'Vnpbt 
hrothrm and upon hlr recrnt 
ntlrement was thr  oldest hold- 
er of an ATR in the rountry. 
l ie  ha. amawd romp 2700 
hours in the a ~ r .  
Ilia many oerompllsllm~nU 
include: i n  World ivrr I hr 
wa* o rommi.mond 0yine in- 
~ ~ l l ~ w ~ n y  lhtr sularh uom- 
mrnrPmenl acldr~sr. ErnLry- 
~ t i ~ l d i ~  rcromizrd Lr arhleu- 
nrnr5 "i blr. Ec1w;l.d W. 
s , ~ , ~ , , , ~ ~ .  ,!~sideet of rhe 
G,,,~,d ,.,.,, l!,. ... ! ,.x:tmr. 
,\r*ouia,inn, by heilovlnRvpon 
him a 1)octorn~ in :\vialion 
Ynnsgcmml. 
Dorto, Litimi>r(m wduatcd 
horn Hawad Unlve-rity. Cum 
Lrudr. ~n 1356 and emharked 
on n rmer I" aviot,on l h r t  in- 
c4udcdwwirc within the govern- 
mr., and ,he hurineu commun- 
ity. Heiore hpmnntnp has govern- 
ment 3er"ir. he armed s A+ 
*r.t.nt to the Pr*sident "f the 
%altle World's Palr and as AcL 
ing Dirrctor o f  Lhr Pacific 
Srlenrr center Poundatlo". 
I n  Dn.e->lrr 1962. Dr. Sl imp 
mn r u e d  h u  govrrnmmt wr- 
"Ice u l th  lhr Frueral Aviation 
apartment or ~ r a n r p o ~ t i o n  
hlrrilorioub .\chievcmml ,\- 
ward. t1,p FA'\$ bicntotiavs 
,%wic.r ,\ward. and D?uara- 
Lhon fur R r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ U o n a l  Senre. 
Congratulat 
~o t l ngc  or  ~ ~ ~ ~ u u t i c d  slud cr 
IUnnicl II. Soi~l, IVh.l>., 1In;al 
Juna 28, 1!17i l ir i lduolrr 
~ i , ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~  or seirnca h.gmr in ~ e r o n u u t i ~ u ~  sivdinx 
Jnnlra 11, r\ntollrUi \\'~stwuod. LIZ 
i lumplon Iliiys. NY 
Hai,,morr. 11Iil 
FL. i,ruas. NC 
~ ~ , o r p  G. Cv81nudy Nnrlulk. Vi\ 
\VhIicr 0 .  Guy, 111 lV<~sicwt,r liills, D l i  
I>,.U.~ K. I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ,\kroll. 011 
, , Itichnrd 1'. Juhncn Iirrmwiab, rl' 
l l ry lonn Il,,ouh. F L  
C u l ~ ~ m l ~ a r .  OA 
Cslirge ur Auhtiun l'cehnobyy 
ILung Irlund. NY I.. Wlllln~n M o l r l .  Ph.l>.. Acting 1)s.n 
Franklin S. I.il!ll~i CF/SLIII I~':xllr, h l i  June 28. I l l74 (imdurlcx 
SllarIDllrll"tg, SC 
I:,. lm,t,~knr, :\I. Bachelor of Sciencs Usgms i n  Aeronautical Reienre 
MAG". CUM LA"=.* 
R o l r ~ n o  &I. ~ r r l i n r z  i i n ~ o k l y ~ ~ .  N Y  klic,l>uul D. 81.11 KstLering. OH 
l'l~omns B. May* Pc~rw??oelh. V! S1orc.y F, l lu l l r r  Ozrrk, A L  
,."W ,.A"D= 
Clrvo Bml,m hleDonrld ,\n:I~or&~c, I\K SLunley 0. Ccnr Ft. Cmaun. CO 
\Vill~am J. Ilnnd. IIi N x ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  N l i  'li~nl~lllr 1'. J'hnwx 81. SLewnrt. GA 
uouglur B. Srma Iluytona Ilmria. FI. i l r lv in  il. Junor ,\lien Park, lvll 
~ r m r s  D. 'Prrhunun ('nnld#,ll. !JE e"M L."mE 
I Carroll ,\. Vauld>an. Jr. l l ~ t # t $ c ~ ~  ,\;\I>, a:! Frvdsnck 1'. Kelly Ops Lacka. F L  
<",A LAUOC IAIIIP~L K. L.~~(.,LP ~ ~ u n ~ e r  AAF. GA 
:a ./ ', 1:mig 11, \v<.x?ilx.rg C"" L A " D K  0;uy A. ILsl'orle Norlh Rahylon. N Y  
T l lE  \YAY 17 \\'AS hl;>rk I). ILmun'ncr PI. Iluachurn, AZ  
cum L."DS 
~'roevssio~x~l ............................. I'om~l alxc ('irmlnnanco l l ~ ~ r l ~ s ~ r t  R. h n g  Ft. Bliss. ' I X  
Uornihir J, b l r m  Miilrravillc. M U  
hlaur ~ l m r  .................................. C>c!lml 11. Comwdl  Bol l l~y J. Sandc,r; 
MAe.a"c"ML""~s 
Pine Flau. TN 
P r~ r< .~~o r .  .\rronitttil.ul s~ . l ra~r  
Dor r i n  I.. S l i~~ l t on  Ddcvillc, A L  
Invamtiun .. Dr. .John i'. BI1~c.in L*olt J. SY,W hlone6tom. NJ ..................... ............ 
Firbr RtlrfisL Ch!#rt.lh u i  i lsylollr Illxlch Rurn~l l  r\. SLrito I l ;mis l~~~rg.  PA 
Ilumy H. Sudu?rc,llnr Ib , t l~ j~pe,  N Y  
h,~rod~ct ton u r  s ~ s i t k ~ r  ........................... J J J J ~  R. Hull1 1'. ~ l r n n  \\'rlhw FL. i~enning, GA 
Pn. ia l~nl  CUM LA"-= 
,\ddms ....................................... 1 \\I. scimlron Benny J. In.hulsLa FL. stswan. Oi\ Arrm,ialr in  Scianec Ucm UI Aemmulical Seiencr 
I P ~ F S ~ ~ L .  I : V ~ ~ P ~ I  .\.viat,on \bn,rarturm .\rrwintion Idal~, l>  J. ~naden FL. smsi~r t .  G:\ 
SUMM-CUM L-VOS Stol~hm S. Y i t rW i l l i ~  Lawton. OK 
~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ t i ~ ~  F : x c . ~ ~ ~ . s  .. ................. nr. I.. s , ~ ~ i a m  U O ~ Z ~ I  ~ r t h u r  11. II.W~OU tnradrc>,<i. &I,\ r3hillrp u. olsotl co londo  springs, co 
virc or .\rildcmir ,\rrsra slellllcn S. b lue \~ i l ~ i c  I;WLO,I. OK ~I~ICOII F. ROUCI~ ~ ~ v n t r r  AAF, GA 
M A S W h  CUM La"-= 
C U ~ ~ C * I I ~  D~WCFS ............................. IC,. n. s:><nce mnni. L. UO"~S D ~ Y ~ O ~ : ,  ka rh .  FL certificatp "r  ti^^ as an ~ ~ i a r i ~ ~  ~ d ~ t e - ~  
hlemhcr or ~ h s  uclard or 'busten l i ~ t o n  F. ~ o t t t h  i~u~, ter  :\,\F, G.\ ?eehnlcQn i n  ~ i r r m r n e  m d  ~owerplnnt  ~echnotogy 
S""M&'"M &AVOS 
Slhiur C i s  S~>okernlao ....... . ..... Jddd~~b H. Warti11 Chadea 8. U'helstone :'L. Sill. OK  'Thomas Allchin. Jr. Buclid. OH 
"r ~ l . i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  urwpp in ~ i n ~ e n m c r  ~ ~ a n r s m m t  ~~~~,~~~~ Roc8 Rat"", F L  
Ac~loalm.rnrtils ........................ l l c ~ r l r  V. BlnnrRcld Manlur. NY 
vice i.mlidmt ror S L U ~ P ~ L  nrfiurj \viliinms Clemans. Jr Ft. IRucker. ;\L Norman K. Churchlll F o n  Ruck~r .  A L  
Charles P. Hildr ,  Jr. Vnlm Hay. F L  
Steven A. ('lo%. Lrrgo, f L 
r\urrdr Yr~scntolion Faros ila-n 1)rrmui \V*hiomon, DC 
. Prraid~nlr I $van i  ................................... k t k  11. I lutlt 
~aehcior  ,r ~cmeocc m q e s  m hlanagcmmi Euxenc I. Uiron 
I.wrin*on Park, M U  
hlumni . \ w m l  .................................... o h  l l i t lc r  Ro l> rn  L. ~ a l l r  Chattanooga. T N  
vice Prc5illrnL .\is,nni .\s."rii,Llm John ,\ndcrmn hlcDrnicl Fi. Rurk~,r. A L  
G u l l m y  1'. l irrned Pawing, N Y  
Fred I<. t l w r y  hleihawne. F L  
Cumn>t~rioning C rn~~~mo8~r  ......... 1.1. ('01. Jobs \\'. \ lrddox Gorge \V. .I,har. Jr. C h ~ v  Hill. N Y  it-che~ur or  ~*.ienee I*W in  
"r i\rrorjirr.l' studirs A ~ T C ~ N  hvr in~nmrr  eneinccring 'rechnn~upv D~IV S. I A ~ s ~ : ,  ~ ~ y r m .  OH
'l"rr, A. Lursh ' l ipp City. OH 
l l n to r r  P~nmcr t i un  ........................ I V l i i i  Ci. Spr>norr nrauklyl,. SY biichaei 'S. blarzisni Qumticu. VA  
Chabrman n i  ,I,. HOs~rcl o f  ,Trn~3tWs ::G Fh:T2 Ernrlulam. S. Krrnlu C l ~ u l ~ s  I. UrConkcy S1,rrnlfield. OH 
b!*,iP~, l'l,iill>l>i",~ 
\\illiam J. Nruill, Jr. Chrrler, PA 
noutor or i\rranrutirn~ srirnrr II~~W.!~ I{. I I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Jd'n.C1'i" Si K.\vPi I ~ W L , ~  R. O I ~ I , ~ ~  I~GO. FL 
Doctor of ,\viation 'Ilanrp~rn6.n~ t:<i~vnrtl is' .  St i~n~~x,#,  Bachelor of  Scknce Drwer i n  Allpliecl blnlhrrnalicr '\m8stmwt I.. Pla Curynaha, PR 
~ r ~ d ~ t i ~ k  B. ~ v ~ r f i t t .  J ~ c ~ I > I ~ ~ ~ ~ .  VA 
h e d i c t i c r l  ...................................... Dr. John 1'. \ \hrc l r r  Oa,,ny Joe Smuck l i ~ l i n l ~ u ~ ,  I N  
Rlchanl I.. Ri rae r  hlcdma. O t l  
Jay 1'. Whrvr Fort layne.  I N  
Ilcce%qionul ..................... Gnnd  \Inn,h Frunl 'Tannhrurcr CllrrlrslV. Sennrhau@ Grottoes. V A  r l % m i a l ~  i n kienrr U e p r  in Avirl ion blmrgcrncnl Kevin E. stvr Orlando. FL 
Jorr A. LOWE ikb;ud. FI. 
James 11. l'vski Palefms. I L  
k i d  G. k t h r ~ r c y  nulraio. NY Richard A l 'slor Jacksonville, F L  
James :\. Nieml Raaalrh. G:\ h l n~ tm  J. U ' e r n ~  
'%. Z 8 r a  
Farmingdale. N J  
flohhy J. Srndcrr Plnc Flats. 'TN Du'chi. vai$iatan 
kuoeia le inSI icnceDnr~e in AemnauliraiF:n&erring'Pechnulw Col lep o f  Continuing Education 
'Illomas L. W i l ~ n .  Dcan 
cihhy mom- limrkulnrn. S. Krrrla June 28.1914 Graduates 
Arsaeia l~ in  Sd'dence Debwe in ~ ~ L t t i n n  Wain'rnrnce \ Iann~amml Brchelor o I F r i r n c ~  U w e c  in Aeroorut ia l  S(uw 
Jeny \v. ,\lr*hirp Pt. Sill. ( lK Roherl C. .Anderron F L  Ruckcr, AI. 
C"" >.us- 
~ s s a i a t p  of ~ e e h n o l o w  in , ~ , , ~ ~ r t  ~ r i n l enance  Management 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , l ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ; ~ i i , , E  
Ft. Ruck r ,  ,\L 
Ft. Rueker. A L  
Rudolph S. Bernal i io l ly  I i i l lr. F L  Pi"Iipi1, Gwpp, 111 ft. Rurker. A L  
.""m.c"M L."os 
Amps Vincent K ry r  Fl. Rucker. AI. 
s"M-.c"w La"-= 
Bemsrd P. Kozwaky FL. Rucker, A L  
c"," L""0S 
R o k n  LlrTomirkie F1. R u r k r .  Al. 
C"" L."ns 
RuI R Lloorr Pl. Rucker. ,\L 
I itslrrs I)c.grcbch Euprnr P. O'Uonnril Ft. R u r k r .  A L  
CUM LA"- 
Kingslq Chrke (war]rs L. ~ ~ . t t ~ ~ ~ h ~  FL. nurhr. AL 
('onl-h,tb,,ll I,, ,-oilem;'," v:r U,. or wenre kyn. ul A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I  
rrc.r on r I ~ ~ s l ~ ~ n ~ -  not?. Ki#irrIey I ~ ~ T I u ~ I ~ Y . ~  II tlvrj>ly in~oIve4 
Cilrlislc Clark? Ihc.vnnc. <IN. fin, \v,lli two r i r l inesml l  Llr. Clark<, (hades 11. Srnlth. Jr. PI. I b c k r .  ,\L 
mda ; t t ~ .  ell the. & c ! ~ l ~ r r l l ~ c l ~ i l ~ .  .tinit-. L/>.&! ''a C,>R,I drd of *TI. &.rrn.y R. %IIO FL. RuL.~~?.  ,,I!. 
A,.ru#~rc,l,l.ial I'nzrc.nllv m&>L?.r c~ml avi;ttio?> *,\\st. 88, 1s ' Y i rm i  Edvn l i on  C n r d i u m  
~ p n ~ c c c ~ l .  'ihr ~ ~ . n l l ~ ~ c n a # ~  I n  Ihtn~I~.'' .Irma, 11. .\n!cn hli-mi h . h .  FL 
i "  I ! y  . , i I .  \I. l'l;,rk,. ,r Lllt r,r*, I"."",, S"".,"<".4 .A"pc 
I I 2, . I 111 n ~ C a . l n .  Ill> m:r\t,.n d'.~wr I.lr>yd %I. Blln \Y#,hI,,y .I. ('h:$flut,.k 
O l n  IAwlu. F L  
%liA,,,,. Fl. 
h h 8 I l l  1 il#ibn># 'I!,s. ~ w ~ c l t ~ i m l ~ .  ., 1h1~c>I ;vies CUM 
lllrllcr 1.1 1". vl!~l,lc~vc~ll 111 1111. (sqa.t1..<1 I > # ,  111,  (.,nlj)t#l c l i  Ill.. I*. &I ,,<I$. I rcllYrb ,m ,hr fin, ,,,A *m <I nl.r nu;laicrl by fl""c'q z. R's'jch XIlaml Sprtnp. Fl. 
.\u#.llll~n XIrr~lri". .# n.21111.111 1 . $ \ # I  ~.(',>11, ... 381 i ! l i : i  Rnnl,r)-lild~llr. Kindry Clnrkp (.tmcl$n~ nchll h r ~ m  Ilarbn#loe% 
ch,. orfi,.,. ,,I ~i,,. I.~,,,,~. \rI1,,, u.l. ,(.. rb.c.~ntmt. 
Congratulations August GraL 
COII.~ of A ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I I C ~ I  ~ ! u d i c ~  I~ I ,~I~,  or S~IOIW IIUN~W ~ I ~ , ~ ~ ~ , c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ I  
M u i d  O. *in. VII.L).. Ueun 
A u w i  23, t i l l 4  Gruclu,*ta J w  1). royn<.t, Jr. 1.8. 5811. 11K 
<"" L A U D Z  
hs l~n loc  of Sciencr Dew*. In Acmnn ,t.irul Slvdlsa I lohrr l  I+, Bllhs OV~IIIII~II Il,it(.l?. PI. 
nt>~>r Iwina I l i ~ \ . r c ~ , ~ : l  h ~ r l t .  lil. 
Gary H. Bcek Powdc,r S~~rit~us, GA \viIl~om J. \\'oc><l ~ ' I > w ~ c ~ ,  13,i 
."W"&C"M &.Urn. I Y * * l  L Y M  LLYOS 
Honmr I.. Uent1.y. 111 Yt. I l u rb~ r .  hl. , s s s t z , m ~ ~ s  ~ w h w n  
CUM L A U D S  
William 11. J. Rmwn I>nvin, ("P Hachelar 01 5rirnc.v I,cI*I.I. in 
Wnmn 8. Cooncc PI. Ord. Ti\ ~ i r e r ~ f t  ~ i a i n l n ~ i a c r  E1lmlll.~~rlllu 'P I . I . L~~o~~~  
CUM L A U D S  
Lowell D. C w l w  
S","MAC"M L*"O. 
Lawrence 11, Dcpnler 
Oary B. Eorls 
ornig R. Eiehmeyer 
Gml l l  M. Frmirn 
Ray M. Ash 
Lriand 11. O?al,am. Jr. 
Bmcr R. l l i l lds 
Jock K. Kuhiua 
Joseph R. Mivtin 
Frank A, hli l lrr 
SUM,"" CUM LA"-= 
Miellael T. Milleon 
F m n k  1'. hlorun 
Job!, 11. Monin 
David L. hlorrc 
Rugelio F. N ~ v o s  
Jnmr.8 hl. Noslor 
John E. vsmhlnnro 
Randy S. P""r.Illi 
Wnlter A. Poule. Jr. 
Benjamin F. vagh. ill 
Velar H. Quiek 
'lllolllus ('onlc I l l ~ l ~ ~ l ~ l ? n c ~ .  NY 
itonalri C'. L n n ~ ~ i l ~ a  i l ,~y(c~sv~ I,,,IwI~, IVI. 
li'drry P, srl,:,ff<T L'l<>$,i., S\ I  
.l"h" Y. Sl,,".l,r,l *.!,fi,"<l. \,,I 











c l,l;,,,<l", IN. 
L,~t.il,l",tl,.. NY 
iios.,,,,,un,. I N  
\ I l ~ ~ l s ~ l ~ o a ~ a ~  St8tiun. NY 
S,><,Ll, I,."~L.. v'r 
l,,<li,,l~,,,,~, PI 
s<,w l'<,r, ll,cl,y. Fl. 
1',1111111111*. 011 
\i8,.llk,,,"f>", 1IC 
l,x8kt, \\:aIch, Fl. 
C',,,,,, 3h~V. XY 
l~:,s,~,,,.b,ll,., N(' 
li.,., l',,,,,,. li,\ 
'I ilu.u,ll~~. Pi. 
l n i~ i~ l8 .  I . ~ l>ys#~  Arah Help. 
i':alr>, k ,\Yl,, IPl. 
YL. Ihahcr, ,\I. 




Si".." \?sll,, ,\z 
i.ukrsa"d. 011 
P h i i h i ~ ~ .  NY 
Ohnlonrl i%,n.l>. PI. 
lP*yIc>,>:, B":,c,,, YL 
PI. i l t ~ ~ . k c ~ ,  ,\i. 
TcrrPnce hl. Render 
Michael E. Rovhr 
Rahert E. Snpp. Jr. 
LT,vTCnee 1. Schumsn 
CUM La",.= 
H w e y  It. L.ymour 








YL. 1i*1111111g. O.\ . 
James I). D. Ditllll?. l . ~ ~ r c ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ .  S Y  
Li i rhrr i  D. Ilnlluil Va~s> lt,,.~ I?, F i  
11aymnnd O. 1:r:1u~~s. Jr. I.~I,.L. 1'1. 
I>,,,,gh,s E. i.l,3y'i I~,.,1l,,.IfI. \ Y  
I<lc.i,:%nl 8. hlr(:lnnir N < v  Ywk. S \  
?\,><1.8.,< i t .  s,,,"8,11 11r,iiy i1,iI. I:!. 
MAG"* CUM LA"mc 
Alan J. Singct 
Michael J. Sklrchak 
Cludc 0. Smilh 
CUM L""US 
Wiilinm H. Tnl ler l  
CUM L.."OC 
E d w d  E. Thorpe 
Harry K. Voarhrer 
<:"".hum= 
nrcllelor or  wiancp D o ~ c .  i n  '\\.i;3ti<w, \Im;rgcn,m, \\'niter J. 1.~41, 11 i>,;vrk. .\L 
Pamela A. Burke Koakvillc~. \ ID Joreph F. Inncur l  Ilrlilliclr>. Yl. 
,"?""ac"w .a"-= h lumy  L. hichlillin \\iwo. TX 
"8"e.S ""0 F*u;drrl L. l'urnur II~?~~,x~~I~I. I, , 
-we" \ v  catas. Jr. Ilur1,rm. NC' ' 
&aid P. Frederirk S~,rinl: \'illla.\-. SY 
Glenn \I8. Golden 31.w ilanronl. S Y  
~ a r r l a y  P. Grant. Jr. l l r y t u ~ ~ n  i%,rvh. FL 
Ru..~ll J. Grnnt 'P;mymwn, ?:Y 
George A. Hawkinr i~tsv~on.  OK 
P.,". ... ". 
. . .  .. 
James C. Hoire lndinwpc~l~s. IN 
Donald M. hi'dlett Hunter \.\P. (;:I Donald R. Brttin sor lh 6srsl-ur,. SY 
Larry D. Manin Orlr$l,tvg. I L lkwy V. i irrhthold Itahlnond. C.\ 
Peter D. MuUntghiin FL. Hlis. TX (:urn% \V. ckrron \I~t~?t:tt:h. YY 
S"W"AC"M L.."DC ( ~ O W P  11. rr ter R ~ I , ~ : , ~ .  c ' . \  
'nwror 0. ('lark Ft. Ilu\.kvr. .\I. 
.m'',"s",.* A%".-- <"- L."SS 
James V. Pusateri. 11 Earl 1.1urrpool. 011 l l o l m  L. ~a~rre l l .  ~ r .  o~:,rk, ,\I, 
Jmcph 0. R o o b  Bnlnrn\,i~.k. l i . \  ~ U M W *  CUM L ~ U ~ C  
A. Jc1f.y Schnur Hmoklyo. SY A,flr,.y 1%. l iarria \ v v b t > < > .  \I.\ 
Uolnnit. E. Scofield S?lt~ll i lr~ &ml.h. Fi. O d ~ i d  S. KDILC~ l l i v t ~ n ~ ~ l ~ ,  C.\ 
...~. ~ 
c h i %  8.. Scott s # v : m # ~ d ~ .  l: \ 
Edward \V. Silvunic > l ~ l ~ ~ l ~ t t ~ ,  3Y  
h m r s  C. Wtlliams, Jr. ~c>iu~nl~u,, 1j .b 
Jorrph \V. \Vdhnn lI im<tr<l Fdlr. 011 ~lanIt:~t%~n, KS 
iPt lIL,?l.,~.. .\i. 
IF, IHi,. . rs 
l l l l l l l l l l t l  Li..<.i,. Pi. 
Ilr,,,o,,<l 1*.n11,. PI. 
~ : , , c ~ r ~ > r r ~ ~ .  ,\I, 
S< . I~~ ,~ IS~ .  ,\X<iI, 311 
PI Kuvkc.r. .\I. 
I:, !<,,,~k,,.. \I, 
~ k . . , ~ ~ t ~ . ~ ~ n t i ~ ~ ~ d  hom In  
f", ,I,,, %,,",:I,,. ,> 3 ,>,,.: ,>r t  
nii<.l af I11v B.trb l<zrcI~' $1. 
I !  I I . 1 8 1  .I;murn 19711 he Lark lhe 
*., ,<". :,s.k,",l lh? , I ,< ,  ,,,,., c,,,,,,, ,.".>>,<,,, <>, VftW i'wsidrn, for B,EI*S 1%. Hluckl,urn s,mrtn, SY 
\I,. ilonricl Hllrhhllm HxLol. I,.\ 
,\iIm <;. l!ull l l l ~ r r  81ia.. SJ 
~ ~ ~ n c t h  1'.  HUM^ I.ivsOak. PI. 
~tondcl  I.. 'Ilmvl~inl. NPW Y~,.x. S Y  
hml.s 11. S1xlvc.r oc:~rk, ,\I, 
",, ,I,, . ,~dl,l, .11,1!,1.".1) 1 3 1  ,111. 
inn,,n,R,,,,,,, <,r ,,,a. .,.2%,.L,l ,,>r 
I,,i,U'( D'',.1.,l;~l1l1diot..t..11111 
ill I % ~ P  lls r v ~ .  ~. i r~ l t ,c l  I I I  1111. 
,,I.: 1I:Jl ',I v:,,,2<. 
11. lI,,,,lt..,,X,,> ,,,<.,,t%.,I I,,% 
lh<>l,<sr:l~ *1,"4,*X<tn, 8 8 ,  ! . ~ . C > ~ \ W \ \  
,,,.ri 5, ,..,,1,.. 
31,s Illll,ll.ll,l,ll, \%.I. .111,1. . , t i  
:,,.I, \,. I.,,. I,., ,1,111, ,11111 i l , .  i!..l,l 
Stimpsnn Presents 
Grad Address 
slrcaring of "intcg.ty, hon. 
mly, lhieh ideals, hard work. 
colnn,it,ne,,l *",I pursuit of 
your lrclieb." Mr. Edwsrdstlmp 
mn ~umarnled a alimulalinc 
v"nlm",,rPmenl address 81 the 
rumnmer gm.Juatian ucnmonirs. 
hlr. Stnnieun meallrd his Erst 
apl~urlull i ly to deliver a eom- 
mcnrcrcnl addmar to his ihiQ 
xuhual gmlading ria= "I "l 
~ n l l l l ~ d  LO Ir very erudila snd 
hlked ohout ihr. rolr 01 the in- 
dlviduni in thc world. Looking 
1hc.k cm it," Stinlpron mid. 
',I suns prrlty nnwr in l h o r  
days. and mally didn'l know 
very murh ohout my topiu. ' r e  
thy, I know mom lhml I did 
thw. ... One thing that i have 
Iearncd and of  which i am uer- 
h i n  is tho1 the individual can 
st111 mukc an inniracl in Chi6 
world." 
hlr. Siimp~on wvr examples 
of lndlvldvsl tmpaut and r p o b  
of tile avsilabiiity or jolx in i l le 
aviotion i"d"5try The remark 
hmught i oub  of rciief t o  the 
eradualel.. 
He conl,n"ed mying "me 
~nn,plrrity of  nvintion today 
8lretaes beyond a sinde ds- 
uiplinc. I t  ir a welding or leeh- 
noiuw, engineering, economler, 
m ~ t ~ ~ w m e n l ,  conlmunicarions. 
aoci ihttmstl mldionr. This is 
well exe:aplified hy Lhe number 
or difhrcn, uouner that r r? 
taught, iuld dcgr~c. that are 
granted by this Ilniverrity, Avln- 
uo,, 1.33 * o m  la< boyo.ld 
something that happens at tne 
local r i r l lon un sonday after- 
noon. I t  is clorely inlerlwlaed 
$mill iht. laimc of sociely." 
.-Tl,e l lnilcd Staler ihas . 
lesdrrship rolr i n  rvialion. and 
il is ,n,porlunt that UliS he 
maintn,n"d." baid stin,pon. 
-Today, ,ninety percent of  the 
world wncral aviation L c l  of 
230.000 arrmlt  ha? hern manu- 
hclured i,? thr 1l"it"d stater. 
This is impor1nnt LC\ our haisllcr 
or pay.nmts. \ve "lxrrmtly a* 
prportina YP yrmn for every 
one that we import Inlo this 
mualry:' 
Conriuding hjn mmarkr. Mr. 
Stimlron slated "l'remmdoun 
apperlunillrs nn. avdlahie ?o 
each Of you .n rviatian. Mort 
of these opportuniti~. arc h- 
ertnsrhiy linked to ya,,r ahii. 
i ly lu develop them and mskr 
the most out of !"em Anyone 
- i ih  modicum or inw~~iwmr. 
the p rop r  posi1ive dedlrrllon 
and a rtronp 'iprin. is going to 
do dl ",.I' 
A r n R E  Can1i"ved *om i n  
Though hlack velvet is proper Riddle neroniutieal Universrty 
lnmmina for dl dorror gowns, ir known Ily the yellow gold 
the color of chr pot,eis a,d chevron on the rl.id or t,iue, 
sieevp hrrs is arlcn varied, i n  or. with hernldrir eades i n  lhe 
drr to inciicale 1111. faculty rhcvron. 'The colored vclvei 
which granlcd ~111, wt.urer's d c  hlnding or edging 01 the hwd, 
w e ;  dark-blue lor Phiioaophy m dillcrenl wldlha lor  bachelor 
1Ph.D.i; Li:hl-blue for Educa. ma*lrr and doctor, is lhe key 
tion: while far ~ r t r  and ~ c i t m :  I ~ I  the rnrolty granting the de- 
gold-yellow for snenue; urnngu gr~e. m e  colon followa the 
lor Enp,~e,~riap;~~url~i? fur Law; =me ruhenlc lndiraled above 
hrawn lor Management: binrk b r  the pancis of  the doctor's 
is also (,roper ror i h r  color or m,wn. 
the gem, however some univer. 'The mortor b o d  has be. 
sties have adopted d~stinrtive come the univenaiiy reecpied 
colorr for thrac gown$ and the slylo in l h r  Uniled Stales eol- 
werrer ihas Lhr o].iion o r  wear- IcRe5vld universi1ier. Many Eur- 
inp his u.i,ool color or hlauk ojran insti1utions rti i i  retai" 
rile hood first sm,ns to a8rincave arms a~ndemic 
have hren worn over thr head hcaddrem. 
and war attachrd Lu Lhr pawn. 'The doctor, foliowlng grad. 
\)%en the skull rap wus intro- udion has lhe ri@t to wear n 
durnl, Ulc Ihood war mla i~~ed  aoid tssrel on his mortarboard; 
hut d r h ~ h e d  ant1 wor81 ~ I U C ~  il. ihlwk however, I 6  perleclly pr- 
it i r  today. Ee,.I? deprpe (IUC~,~. PI. A tderaled practl~e ~ r ~ r r -  
lor, nw le r  and doctor) l h r i  its ymg the color of  the lase1 on 
spa'lai hood. whicil vanes in the other. har mined scrvn 
lenaul and. i n  li>c case of  the tnnce. Arbwhite: Sciencegold. 
rl.?:or's, dro ~n prllern. ~ei low: PJila8ophy.dark blue: 
The color or rn lon  with Fducation.li@t blue: Lnw-pur. 
which lh r  hood i r  i inrd r ! r  de: Commerce-dinh brawn: . ~ .  
those of  lhe rulieac or uaiu~r-  T6,thnolapy & Engineering- 
rity which granted ih r  wean.r'r orang: blnhtrnancp Tec'llne 
degrrr for  ~ ran lp l r .  Emhry- 1"m.red. 
'he Greatest of These Is Love 
Pour AFR(lTC Cadets Reenme 11s. 
Four Emhry.Riddle produairs 
ml'pnted the  oath or orfirs ,\u. 
gurl 23rd and thus embarked 
;pon careers i n  the US ,\ir 
Force as w'ond iieutenantl. 
,\dmin,sle"ng thr oath war 
LTC Maddor. Lhe new prolessor 
01 Aerorprcc Studica at thc Em- 
Riddie AFIlOIC. 
I., James Dnnby icsver Embry 
Riddle w t h  an F.ngi.ee"ng d c  
grm and was a ROTC scholar- 
>hip reciplc111, lvillle owatin# 
orden for pilot traininn, he 
will work'ior TeledynrHrown 
an enpn~eting firm, out a1 
ilitnLlviile, ,\lahama. 'Phcre 
the will work on the solid boor. 
Vr oapeuls of  the space shuttle 
i,,"jn.L. [.*st sptiny. Jim won 
ti,,. dr.5irn competition lor the 
eariplenr prokct, hut m a t  im- 
pnnvlily. he iholdr lhr  "nt'wert 
husband" award among tlic 
gradunlmq roursome. 
1.t Jeffrey Hunix w ~ ?  ~,xollsb 
ly best expord ol  Lhe stx,ak$,r'r 
dancclasl rpnny. while he aerved 
,he ~ h r r  or the , \ v ~ o ~ ,  
Air srimee grarlua*. Jclf is 
dro awaiting o rd rn  fur r i l a l  
L in ing.  He is an IlO'PC acholrr- 
ship n,ciplcnl v l d  rcecived the 
Uibtary order "r thc tvorid 
Il'arr Award lor Mosl lmprovcd 
Cadet. 
L l  Lee GBham, while awsil. 
ing orden ror braining. "11 
atlend the Emhry-Riddie grad. 
wrlr school ,n Miami working 
loward his maslera dopee. Ca- 
det hlnjar Graham came l o  Em- 
hry Riddle hum an aii.erpnre 
11dd tour of Vietnam courteay 
of the US Army. While si 
ERAU k t  har conslantly been 
on ihoih the &an's ~ i a t  and the 
Honor Roll. As a member of 
ROT(' he was awarded 1heOuL 
standing Stafr Or f l~e r  *ward 
and *and Honors Ribbon. 
1. Raymond Gnves graduates 
hom Emhry-Riddle with a d e  
grre in Aeronaut~ud En@neer. 
ing. ire served as carp corn. 
mundDI and has recrlved the 
Rcrrve Of6cer Award. O u t  
scanding Staff Officer Awsld 
and Dirlin#,irhed Cadel honon. 
Hay has also heen on hoth the 
h r n . 8  I.irl nnd the Honor Roil. 
He is a rrallrplsnled Army vet 
and "11 return to Tampa while 
awaiting his orders lor pilot 
uaning. 
. i 
words from a gmdunting Lombda Chi 
I 
I ., / Lambda Chi Alpha I ! 
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: '  , 424 So. Ridgewood 
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Honers Dr. llolderman 
Hr t I a m r d a  pnnr<rr.  n .,,I. d D o,. 
d a d  , "#P ,J ,P~ ,  ,he). r l i m h r d  ,,a r,,c ,.,p. 
HerDrc,etlce c ~ ? I ,  d#? 
Ired< hrl wnrk Ilr". li*r.Dla?. 
Now,  wlrh D111.1 hrb.  he's* Doc. 
,,I., I l , l , -r ,  I,",,. 
n,,, ,lur,l"#, l> , ,< , , . ,R , ,$ ,  ,\ ,,,< p,<*,,.,,,, /dl , .  
